from harrisville
july
since writ
ine your last under date of march jtb
wherein four of our scions took their departure for pastures new in the
t
of the dominant church of utah and
from whom we have received beveral
glad tidings of their
wherein
they belate it is the finest school they
ever entered in which to cain the most
of their powers
scientific
and is worth more to them than the gold
EDITOR THE STANDARD

of ophir
two more of harrisville raised citizens
namely fred iiames and L S harris
took their departure june
and
to the southern and eastern states
mission those with
others who
are expected shortly to leave will form
quite an army of doctrinarians from this
email ward
we had a visit on sunday evening
june
from elder john bluth who
lectured in the interest of mutual impro
provement
he is a real walking bible
on church historical data and bis visit
was highly appreciated
we were highly entertained yesterday
by a visit from the
sunday july
west weber
by C W clayton
accompanied by their bishop and counselor Hunt eralso elder N 0 christian
een a daely returned missionary from
turkey and others the choir captivated the meeting with their harmonious strains and K 0
cn eave
a graphic account of his travels to and in
the land of biblical history he was
followed by bishop mcfarland and
counselor hunter the latter holding a
warm affection in the hearts of the
people here owing to his missionary
labors among us some five years ago
at the close of the
we repaired to ex bishop P G taylors grove
where a locious feado of
calab pies lemonade ice cream and
other toothsome edibles were enjoyed
by about sixty of the visitor sand nearly
doable that number ot our own citizens
g
was a social reciprocity
of one paid by the harrisville choir to
west weber oa sunday june
led by N J harris and it
appeared that each tried to excel
the other ia their harmonious strains
and social entertainments
entertain mente for the good
people of west weber showed marked
attention to professor harris and his
score army of visitors on the occathree
threescore
sion named
at the close of the entertainment in
the grove short speeches complimenting
the benefits of these social reunions
made by bishop mcfarland of
west
bishop L J taylor of
HariBVIle and that venerable patriarch
P G taylor under whose shady groves
we met the latter was most exultant
in his praises of the noble progeny of
alie pioneer descendents there assembled
he eaid they were a fine lot of ladies
and gentlemen the peers of any like
gathering under the eun and their
superiors cant be found he also prided
himself on hie forty seven years settle
meat un these old stamping grounds
where be bis subdued the bowling
gaea till bodny his ten acre corn patch
planted may let no stand from eight
to ten feet fet high without a weed or
corn baicker in it and never had a drop
only from nature to moisten it
of
alie assembly retired to their comps
homps
with the shades of evening with an
epoch not shortly to be forgotten
ade crops here are generally chort
dry farming and late spring grain quite
chort
meeting eld today re
tho
pulled in the re
reelection of sarepio
election
boies for a three yeara term and the
financial report chow receipt
amount on band
Ilece ived
from other

lafr

total to be accounted for

1

70

were
amount paid to teachers
interest on bonded
nelse

repairs and all other cur
rent expenses

SO

balance on band

for repairs and all other
for running schools shows
quite an economical administration of
is a credit to N J
harris F A miller and to E
school board

this
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t

